
Dart Bowden.
-''

Wimefs M .hi Coastitutios.
"If my time sights ain't out of k i!-

ter," remarked old Jack West,
thoughtfilly, "I dug a grave in the
Icethis day was thirty-two years
ago.

Then he emptied the ashes from
his clay pipe in a littlq heap on the
leeck. The breesu seattered the ashes
bit by bit as the old man watched.

"Yes. that's the way It Is. Only
the q<rPes lef' to show for what has
lin. Then in time the ashes goes.
lint a nice lubber I is," he said,
changing his expression suddenly.
"'A cryin,' I was, cause the ashes
was tone, an' here I is with a pouch
full o' tobacco. I'll have some mo'
in a shake or two, an' then somebody
0.a' can do t he eryin'."

Looking the least hit ashamed of.
himself the old tar blgan industri-
ously shaving off thin strips of to-
bacco, filled his pipe and lighted it.
As the smoke began curling upward
in thick, heavy clouds, Jack settled
himself comfortably against a eon-
veniect mess chest and waited in dig-
niPtd silence for an invitation to he-
.in the story.
''Let's have the yarn, Jack."
"It's a true story, lads."
"Whose grave was it, Jack?"
lie took two or three long puffs in

quick succession, blew thelant mouth-
ful of smoke lazily between his teeth,
and watched it with his eyes half
c-losdl.

"Whose grave was it," lihe repeated
"lowly. It was Dart Bowden'sgrave.
.1is thirty-two years ago this day in
November, an' a truer shipmate than
Part Bowden I never sailed with.
That grave wet dug about seventy
north latjtyzde an' no livin' man saw
that, trave dug but ole' Jack West,

"It happened this wayv
"The whaler St, Mary let Bedronrd

town in '4:. Dart was young an'
ventureomq Ini them days an' he
took thy: to fever when that ship
trte, lothin' would do but ll.at
"IW': go.
:'Now Dart an' nm Was brothers-

like, rnu' our daddies was brothers-
like betfor ts. 3•any a cruise them
Sold chap took together, an' maun's
the dny me an' P. *t has watth'ed ihe
Chip cc:;.a a lookin' A**'em home.
' irived Ihrt Bowden, I did, an'
Iror'n that did I love Mary Bowden,
the handsomest little gal in all lied-
f•'rd T',hd was days when they was
lct-i Q handsome folks there too.
"':':, when Dart made up his mindn

to go, I 'lowed I'd go' t*r.
"Ten men we had- galdlant ship

and( a pihlant creW. (Oui bless me,
how well I retlember that day. It"
~.Iu a Mondny, an' a smiliu', happy
'flt '' ay it was.

"'.he town tolks come dows, tlhe
ai'jgn a flyin' an' a bani' t playiu'.

I lissod Mary liowi good bye, an'
then wAwnsof,. I was up aloft with
t h. enptain's glasses, an I watched
the whlrft tell the fog come up,

"'Lads, if ever the curse of Go:d
rested on a ship, it was on that one.

"That night on hdld-watch s he-*
.!lhautom ship. I saw a tie~le-eail

s.ip, all big and eltuuy, like in olden
I inwta. I saw ho torn sails flap an'
ieat, an' her ice-covered poles bend
like hil urrieane had her. I enw ~
Ite" an' hungry crew a be*oknib' to
n ,. They put their toug hands up
t.-umpnpt-like, an' mht a hail that
e''ver realchetd . On she ploug]edl,
ilt' tlhe mkIt-like foam roller u nt !
)aer rotten prow. Wiklder an' wilder
Her gbohet crew motioned. Theyhteeled an'tore their hair,an' wrung
ther hands. Theyv limbed like mon-
keys. climbed to the very trucks of
tIlo~e kicle mast, an' out to thetips
o' the betIwdlin' yards. An' of in the
tn't tbhe p:hantom ship sailed, that
th' crew still a beckoain'.,

''Tlhat meant death, but IittI'L a
wordl I enid.

"ll luck came hfo the very start. !
Fivdaeyout webrirdlike 'troke.
Then the quall took our for;emst
.n' the lit e boat. We patcbd her up

bt st, dJames aa'beaded Mrth again.a
'i'hen another brave lad give up.

"It was on' an on throurl the
frmen channels, moog the Ib
an evrr"where our illuick b 'd
us. -

"Worn oat on nigLt, I was half,
ask when the came-a slow
gr.. m' .caseh, an' the good s)lipu•'red like a straw ina the wind. 1
Kasout o' my hsmmck ina twlnklin',
h'jes' as I taheda the deck there
was another long laub, another1eilhsek.e'theaidp stood sti la theI

'i"S was a questioe of minust. .
eguho•lthonho• ,me Ithe-nld I

cu + -mm• m A' tlmy mihtmr
assu r ten f asd •j im n'
noI matm us
" tq t o'the pManatom ahip.
"'Fo ulog h•eo•n a' we rselnd a

eldm4 we bed • t, an':\j;e a-r tie .ethbh' bet mnow 1

i "?`Pht h~thmn qeauter, nati
l , tbi~m1 eine whent there

asl, bat we a

ai# ae twahll wt

hase. Two'

blindfolded, on' the cross mark
aeant death.

'Then Iaht lbowdom btgah draw-
ing tlk slips.

"It was awhl. -
"Tie tirst slip ,g'lEUpn•g-fht.

Tlre {a;a nt the front of
;itli: l tan' tis iart turned it over

to s*r t he ctroys mark was on the
Derk, i fairly quit breathin.' I

oolooke] at (lcen. le was fixed lke.
he was cut in mari•e.

"Dl)art h(ook his h!ead, drtoppjd
the ticket. ani re•n htel fbr another.

I"Gene Wright nyv back an' threwr his slpve nero |his eves--saved.
s "'The itx' tick,'t wais the same way,

an' t he tsx' was raine.
I"i saw D::;-'s, a,-e, !"wn pale as a

rorpse--just ia :tsh-like hlook, an' I
'"l* t tie bloodl urge in great tideqs through my body.

"lie shodk his head an' smiled,
turned over the paper, tin' shook his
head arain.

S1 ,"I,..!:. I mu!hlgeot niy wits togeth-
St' , :' ;: Ith' IIa'.' iTl'Ine h:a I•l se'n call-
4 -4. "ii' tee;) wil. n V,,+ .

""l'h.en i), t e:-i!,il ii; own n:lute.
"lie looke't::r:on' witlh n snl!o on

his lfae ndl then tsail quiet like'
"' 'Well, t:oys. it's ` m.'
1 "I was up twfore I knew it with my

Sar'ms arnmn' his er k, an' a cryin'
I like . baalk,

-"Tihy had to tear me loose, an'
houn' and gaggerl me.

"I)art sat down an' wrote a letter.
Ie was as cool as I ever ieitw him.
lie fo!.e: the lotti t1h' kneeled down
be.ide •.:.

"Jack,' hellaid, 'this is for mother
an' .`iary. When you are married
an' happy, old shipmate. remember
me. It is lv'st that Ishoulldie.Jnaek
i Goodblve. lad.

Hie letl•opedt anl kisse5d me twice,
if ' lthen he walkedi out steady an'
I t et.

"The minute -,'tmerd like hours. I
woueld)l •!;tirlgle like a mnniac to free
lynself. a"' then I would listen. Then
I wouldn struggle again.

S"It came nt ast, three sth4tot hi-l
Smost tog.ther. ean' ith Very heart
it stp~pI t sti i

ai
!

et I* liatewnl.
"A j! *'ia at ill for a minutt or two,

lan' then 1 heard, faintlike an' far
awny. another shot.

"they must have heard it outside,
i for preently one of our men fired

again.
"I listened again, an' presently it

4e,'t again, but nearer an' clearer.
t 'Then another one come, an' another.,

"We were saved!
"They unwhound me. an, I lef them

atn an' tya-in' in the tent. They
limhad Itrtght bread with them. an' I
Wits starvin,' but I couldn't eat.

S"1 followed the tracks in the snow
till I fouind Dart's body.

"Hsll face was turned upward, an'
the ol smile still lingernn' over its
The hIlal wwasooip' frm the twondss over t:• k.haMt ait ad clotted in the

S"I knelt beside him.
"Still elasped in his right hand were

two of the slips. I recognied them
at once.
i "The first osie Pendi

DarT BorngOW..

"There was no ross mark on the
front. I turneld it over.

"There was no ,cras mark thet.
""Irubhed t y "eyes and Iookemd

egiain, Ibtt thCere w* ni eross mark.I "Then I look-ad at the other one.
It Raild

:.. ........ .......... I
I JA• eXWs'. I

"The death pmnrl weoa theft. 1bart
Ikodewt Red thid for me-an' Mary.

'"i'• all alone I cut his grave in the
:-e just thirty-two years ago."

Jersey Hawks sai Owie
Newark Joineat:

Th* 'nited States ornithologist
has preparedl for stbmiasion to eona-
gre*e an intorecttlu, rtort on thefoo:l nmaterial found in
: stomachs of hawks and owls. MAIDSof these birds wee caught apd I
' post morten pertarti ni themi in
the stnt ~of pew JeLey by Dr. A. K.
Pl*Fisw, a:'astant ornithologst.

i %uwh lifllicalty was exrienc by
the issista:nt. as in mtn innstances a
/hawk's craw was found to contain
the remarins of a menadow mouse, a

Sparrow, a snake. a frog,a grassho t hpr, an earthworm and a •afl.

The crnw of a marsh hawk from Ier

pan r onnty,,aptunrel near the home
of the iHonornable Willinamn Walter
Phel~s, eontained the remais of the
tn mdo~w mice and a sparw.
A sharp skinned hawk shot near
lapiewood. New Jersey, had just

feansted on a swi't oriole, while a rd.
shouklelred hawk, takelnin Gloueste
county. eoutainol a fair'laedeatLsh.
Time craw of a shlort•ared owlIt, Hackeeaark asatalned a webhle
Stwo mice, and a barrd odur

StEglemwod ha hastsd on a
a trd-hnekmt amouse. A elo

I within it a spIrrow, a cl sad m
arge spider. and a great bommed
f rotm n Harin o eunty was loml
to have dined upona spij~,a beetl
" al a small snake. - y oftL
hanwks and owlexaminedad pd
upon poultry ad a a me .

A Pdale-aed ra, Na.
rom the Xewmk Jeersam .
Justkice hPyder, of Oloemar COt,

exhibitel a new *3 grebek. , tUhw
hbe bad recived formarrw3l Web-kt
k,* (Capt. nbbse), the Iaw dl
prfo~sucr at the Wild West shorw, to
Ndis Annie Barris, a wMte womn,
The maremony took plachte at theires
of the aftermoop permmme, mmad
was witnessed by more than ,00
pereous. The Indias at the eld
wat through the"r form e.twI g,
ad l ,rented te d rh" with mo

STh eil w attedB a In rW, I

these py hand.da-.l the ln

Smadea p a.bAlk~Psqhtbeatree mt~resiwQ .
V~Sr~"Ikn~aw it u~ 1. d

nOw a wAsu 3UTm U NOT.
The extrordinary memory of the

old settler Is ofte ruseful in settling
, spusted points, and fiing facts nu on
a firm basis of confirmation. ?No fact t
is better known to the aforesaid indi-

- vidual than that "hens didn't used to i
lay in winter "nor late in the fall either.
That they do now is proven by the
quantities of fresh eglgs every day Lt e- I
I eeived in all our markets anrd for salea to every ..r store. The revolution
that hbb takeh place it! the habits ofI the hen iA one of the results of inter-

: iourse with the belightcd '-heath-en
U Ci.inee"-whom we have now happily

for unhappily) excluded from out
shores (perhaps). They taught us how I
to imnl.rove our fowls, anal furnuihed
the material to do it with. Since when,

a we have gone oua i-m'proviug our form-
I erly worthless fl,+ks:, until the real old4 time custom of la)ing a few eggs in

the spring time only, has been dis-carded by the comparatively high-
toned hen of the present. What the
laying capacity might have been, had
imruovement made that an objective
point, can only be conjectured. What tit wil become when common scnse n

shares the breeder's art qnually writh i
fIancy poInts may bqitugined and ll- i
b timateiy tratlited. Let us "set the peg" i
at 2'0 tgs per annum average.

: NOW TO COOK A 00Ol.
"' To be good a goose should be fat. Tlh.-y

are nearly always fat, therefore they t
are neatly alw ays W th-provided they
ai re ,perlyo oslke. '1he fattest goose Ita earth ay be spoiled by bail treat-
Smeat in the kitchen. Suppose theI. goose to be In good condition, and pro
I perly prepared for the pot, then pro-
ceed as follows: Cover the carcass

r with cold water and quickly bring to ad boil. Boil about five minutes. Pour

T off the water, pnd again coet- With.water, bilieg hot this time. Boil uu-
! il . atifr broom straw can be thrust
into the breast. Take the carcass out,
and dress for the oven. Every compe-
tent cook knows how to make dressan a
to suit the family taste. Hlowever, i

I sage is used in dressing for but one
e aiud of bird, it should be the goose.SIaing the goose dres'ed andskewered,
roa"t ial i moderate oven until thor-
SIghly done. Goose should never be i
served underdone.

The first boiling mentioned above
will extract most of the peculiar flavort. ""f the goose that is objectionable to

r some persons. The subsequent boil-
ing in the manner stated, and the
thorough cookint is all that is neces-d sartd make a dish fit to set before
a king.

t The Houston Post puts in a bhi claim
for Texas when it says: "The oil from., the east Texas wells is said to be

superior to the Pennsylvania oil. Texas t
has everything that any other state
possesses, and more of it." The Post a
is not far wrong.

The Houston Post says that south
Texas is destinued to become the great a
stock breeding center for the Pan- Ii handle country, The fact i- south
STexa Is iattractIng more attention now i
a than any other section of the state.

e The San Angelo Standard contrasts

the condition of Texas folks wisth that
, f their northern rethren in rue tol-e owihg trie sentence: "Frozen earsn in the north, roasting-ears in Texas."

The Sherman Courier says: "Str-
ther Brown, of Delewaro Bend, has 800
.res of cotton, and says he will pick
:;~) Ial.'s therefrom. That is pretty
Sgood for a short year."

('rutr.ttiEns tre teilng stnrted in ser-
.al Texas towns. Good nmanagement,

pa.nty of feed and good cows are nec-
essary to the success of the creamecry
bu,inees.

The magniflcent wheat crop raised
in west Texas the past ees~on I es en-
touragel the f•r•ref of that section to
Splant a largely increased acreage.

Beware of using any perfume but
your wife's. 1 divorce suit in James-
town, N. Y. grows out of a failure on l
the put V'the htrsband to otse2ite this
rule.

The Ananiss elub, of Boston, has "
elected Professor Wiguin, the weather a
prophet. an honoraty m mber. Why a
has Eli Perkins been ovrl-oaked?

e "What awayto poh 'at Pat% when hS heltildee olurs that hasps Itsei satl yon
awake, If yu wt try Dr. asll's Cou.h Syrup.

W•esal'e salams ef ae of etrenme
* lrbltm, .a be ie sallChtest prov-eretm,. ashea tltof eQet str. Outh 1
are fat matlos ef .1 mu a a tack r'bwlth F-l.JSvasa O3. ]t ea ra bouagsta aJtl daugglets

Porttiee atd nll uitadns must have
freqteht shakigs, or moths will be. sure to lodge l their folds.

M amer•a bebelt L Lee. T.re elf Sam lHoee-
tea. StepgI .31 5t t .1 'h , Uut:ed Sta s.
Jr Wag woaJue o the \ ole Wiorld. ars
an lr _C•'eld• Om us Crwn. The
C the lImel" e r o 31 tarone bab!a., IFultta, oadt o l aiss and +oc at

...... etm se ) le's Aell of 'el Wo d,
eaehles t-em. sea es of N Tto Rspab:ja,

sI E5 tlt a as. b tdmmctt attons. 1.

arims.n •p ItllteA. 1 t. fom. f

f t•e•n est iI The sujetel lengthet thels p -real
dental term te sx or e t years (s
again glsatsed.I r ael (ire hor spilpatle Fits

m .1 thIs m•• l • I•

Ahs h"ost-al her" wa blled as
a M nLtie Cwar costs, D,. c
hats, AIdr.

SI h* eM "shemiher odsm.I W sh1 e that Mr

naes he

A TEXAS SO-80 l-~it: THAT SOBS.

The Tailor (',,atntv (TT .) t ew' i.
our autnlhority for :'.e fVlllosri, dCv-
cript:on sf thel h:,:.e " rotn : Astranlger
in the lttt'e cilirs of s,,luthwe.te'rn
Texas is often aw:ake;;;cd! .t early d:awn
by the ber.utiful but sorrowf;I song of
the house or sol'ttirg wrce'. If the
stranger hlas 1 en • long awtay from
Shorn:e a ti fiands :anl is 'll' ': arl
sensitise I" ;ii.t .:.!n'' of an isternal
nature, he ne:er forgeti the peC'tli:ar.
melancholy note of this tiny songster.
It h,. ins in a high, s!ear ;'ea, like thel
tinklingof silve-r Ills, ald dthsccnding
grac!ually froma one lw: et chime to
another sweeter, it eusidtlenly falters,
breaks oil' and s ,ius lilk t c!,ih--thl e
song dly i:.g as say in a g.tp. The li
ener is touch-!,l' with sT nmpathetic emo-
tion, and ua:lany lind it exceedingly
difficult to suppress the uncomfortable'
fe'eling th-it one of the little ones in his
own family circle-far. far away, per-
hlaps-is weeping and sobbing "for hI•
return. This mournful song is heard
only in twilight of dawn, atnd is r1'-
peated only a few time.•. After which
the sin~a"r, with his plump, brownc
brt:ea•, t:i,'k!y .lecklh'd ,vih thre'ads
oif bn:: k, "iet"rrs thrlu.e-!, so ' crci ice
in the hoasi- top, anl is lut rarely seen
in the d.t;.

The (;ate ('ity, of laredo, Texas,
would be pilea:tedl to h.atr a metling
further from they deer la,.lw't regarding
the progress and suctves* of the a "arier
day" society. TEXAS IAR3tI AND RANc(Ii
freyuoentiiv advocated the policy and
expediencrv of having a State Arbor
day, and hopes there will come sue.
a demand for a dlay appointed by the
legi s lature, that the cry will be heard
in our legis'ative halls and can~e the
,solons to appoint :an arbor day fot

Tera".

Pere Ilyacinth lately delivered an ad.
dress in Paris on the rehltions between
church and state, in which he express-
ed the fear that the republic might
succunmb.

P;mrl:s. Sor.s, Aches and Pains.

When a ban Ired bottles of sarsapartlla ci
other pretentio's s iee'fllcs fall to eradicate
in-born serofala or contagious b'o-d poison
remember that B. B. B. (Botauto Blood Balm
has gain'd many thousand v'ctorles In as
many seemin'y ituerabl'* tstances. Send tc
he Blood Bala Ca. Atlanta, Ga., for "Bookeot

Wonder.," and be convinced. It Is the est•
rat' BLOOnD vPtalERIa

.W. Nes', r. Iluow:!l' X Roads. Ga., write
"I was aflicted nine yearts with sores. All the
medietne I cnld take did me no god. I ter
tried D. B B. ant s bottles cared me sound'

Mrs. t. . Wilson. Rtrnundt Medatlsta. 'i' Xs
write': "A Iuly friend of mine was tronblec
with bumps a.;d Iitauphl on her face and aeck
the took three bottles of i. B B. and her skit
co' 'ift andst:oo:h. pimplis dl'appearel , an
her health improved greatly."

Jas L. Boswortb. Atlana. CGa. Wrttes
"Mome years age I c',tra^ted hbi d poteon I
'ad n", appetite, my dtzestlou was ru ned,
rhenmatism drewn .myn limbs so I co ld tardt
Swalk. myth'oat we. eaon'r sd itva tines.

It Mtprlnus care me uo b-nflt, and my ilfe
was oe of torture atlIat I l. t1 . t . a trial,
and. surpriate as It may seem, the use of flv
bottles cured me."

A man in north Georgia uses a cofllt
handle for a doorknob, and there i
not a n"ero I. thb '"n,,!y would onet
that door-even though the house Vwere
full of chickens.

N4re-d.-Now Aut
Jane, you are -to
hard on me. Hoe
ran you expect mt
to kno e*n5tly
what to do? A gtir
dota sno' get engerre
ever y day and wher

" I ask mot er s.:

always puts me o
with "Go aad est

; ft' sour Aunts'
s"t* .•rv-Wel: .Mtilted. t sr•apeetsfrnk

n t expect a gir of your age to be up on snct
matters, but eertslnly her metb'r ought to be
It harpens that only a short time ago, I wi
reading an arttele on etiquette (in my tafallib a
guide, entitled Before and After the MArriag.
Engagemenk" I w! lend the magaiSue to yor
Whkli will anawer all your qaieattolif.

And new that you are contemplating •-ar
rlage. le me give you a It le advice, do no:
start off It e your mother aid, to always d:.
pend on otter.; for her into m'tion. oTeur
mother always rays go cek Aunt Jane, "sab
knows vrwything." Well. Ism egotit~ik
e.toag'; to admit that I can generally gite In.

Sforms' ton a uln:nrst evcri etbjet that oeom~ s
upia th•h homs circle, and yet I will tell yot
caandld: y that every bit 'f my honsehold knowl-
edge Las been grlrad from reading D:morest's
Monthly Magitzne. It covers absoolutely eve
point itat' rev tug to a family, and without it
I would bhe lest for answers to your anmerouE
nues tr., vcy no-

t
ber shauld take it and

every gl l'rte yo s whlo colteap!a:tes a ew
home sh hiscl a.nt th! dwna e th rsat renqu 'te
Mrybey.!t ..h.nk sllr iaa:s Iis toe atton•g.

Celi. try br oiur-ltl You say yo want a
aster a so thlint Jacket I .ave Inst flnlsabed. Un

I*rituu'telv misns Isoolsrgoe fr yeou but I cethat W. Jenana Dlemorst, pumblasbers ol
Uemoe•st's .ontbly Maalnuae is ofRertnlste
sa.d.a soeltmen copy of the maalance •ier-
cents. end fo or oe and you will got your pat.
tem nf r nntiaLu, f r eacta mUL a.t e rutala a
fstl ertl ',aderrntittltu tbe holder tothe alke.
tio of any pott rn in stock sad of nay sit
manufactured. Dour thatk be thlis that De.
ocnt is a altn an magazne t,.r It Is not. I;
't blhn d'n artmeat is erfe', as are all ti
other •shaslt mentn. b' James to a4 saxito for
itsarrvdj each aaontataesalasamyelf. Itts
stmplr re.star lussit ansaguline worth tea
tt I a the thscript on pri•to which to only tw
doll rcepelr-ar. If yo a'e t.tltalstsoul-.
scribi- f: r margazlne fIor the comia year. re
sers aid sand ten cents fortepccolmeeha-.-
oeet's Ma•bine Lefore di c.4tlg.

Ilens) G. Raworth, the engi eer of
the ,est Friend, the fir-t loeomotive
hbuilt in America, Is living in Augusta,
Ga.

l3TERT Amem•herof the Pleaer Peas
stra S omtlded for eleven yes with obetlastieratter on his hands hao sl-let ly 1red it a
ems has a mouth, ,r the nec of Oae's Carbots
.a v. .ic.r : rCu. , W.'l*r.

hmnphrey Ward, whose wife wrote
,'Robett Elsmere," is an editorial writer
for the London Times.

As Eaten 'at P•u'arty. B3nwt'a 311.
a1. Ta•t•es have for meay a belUn •e

moat popular auticle In t'e ret rebevI_.
•eu ean•sr me troubles.

Prof. King will go to Europe Ins
balloon it seuelent funds can bhe
raised. D)o raiso the money and let
him go.

For Neuralgia.
FRESH TESTIMOMIALS.

sa us ec.: iiiNliii 51ss tu'asss a semaa Set. sr Sm i emt

I s me 's aes rse ali s seam

rrrrrr~Yl i V's.."
0 aSL

A war of extermination is suggested
by the Taylor County (Tex.) News and
a, -uld be commenced at once. That
paper says: One of the best moves
that can be made by the several coun
ties comprising the Abilene Country is
a general move against the prairie
dogs--a war of extermination. $hoot
them, poison them, sell them to tender-
foot visitors for pets-anything to get e
rid of them."

William H. R. Jackson, the colored
artiat, of New Haven, Conn.. was born
of a slave mother, and by hard wiritk
acquired the rudiments of coloring and
drawing and made his way tiaro:igh a
three-year course at the Yale Art
school

Ore-si*e breatt vtern,.bes with the re o Dr.
ag.e's Cdatarh lt Im.ed.

Rail•oad engineers are sul.ject to c.
peculiar nervous disecse broughlt about
by continuous shocks.

Leave hore behind.

Eo oran the dirt w rur whlt'c Da-:* t ViSa
on the portalsof the lnaerno. . rnl*:h , ru-
• rvrd'ct of your frlen Is if a i ar"' ov..rtaken
by the tlrnt svrmptio:ns of 'I I t.' -tr " cii :c'-r .
r PaI':ITptioU. cat" hope Ib.hind! o•i:tr !av
are numnhredl'i" .An Ith r•r tuul.- atlaln,
di ath is given upin despitr. Ii:r wh!. e r,• re
is I fe. thereis hope! Dr. V',rc '. io lbl-n M t
Icat Discovery has cured htIudied. of tCa' te
worse than yours; and it wil c:are yon, if tak ni
in time. t•t delay to dan•'eroun. No power
can res'ore a wa3ted lung: the "Gold' i ie- I1-
eel Dslloverv," however, can +.ln w :l arrest
the dlJe. ee.

When Tennessee was first split off
from North Carolina in 17,S it was
made into the state of Frankliu.

A Dream o: Fair Wcmen.
Tennyson in his exqnisite room dr.am's of a

ongl proc••asion of lovely w•mea of o a pa -t.
Thlfs it all very well, but tile Ian eate would
h3ae done the world a greater se vi, I• he had
'unl t!ltt ta e women of the present bhw they I
coud Improve their h aith and e•tdanre their I
charms. ' his he might easily have dt ne by
r e~ommenndinr the use of Dr. I'lere' Farvorite i
1'Pr s•ription. Health is the best: riendl af
beauty. and the Innumerable i115 to wr teI w.-
men are peasemtrly subject, Its wors t enemies. t
Loss experleaoe has proven that the beal h of a
womankind and the 'FPvorite Pro cl ptiorn
walk htad in hand, sad are inseparable It is

h!ooaaly medacine fig woman sold be drat-
aIsts, aoer a ,osua te I'aedrite from the meanu-

,aeturer.s that it will give satli~action la every
caue or money will be refanded I hbls guaran,
tee has been printed on the bottle wr pper.and
faithfutally crried out for ma•y years.

The first directory of the city of New
York was published in 173• and con-
tained but 846 names.
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